
Jaime Molina
Desolation Slang

http://andenken.tictail.com/products/jaime-molina


MOCO
 

 acrylic, nails, found wood

11” x 7.5” x 6.7”
 (28 x 19 x 17cm) 

                                             SOLD

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-moco
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-moco


The Gathering      This is a collection of 48 small wall mounted sculptures, each unique in size, shape and imagery, latex on wood.  The 
average size of the individual pieces is between 5cm and 15ch (2” - 6” approx) the total composition will vary from install to install, but ap-
proximately 96cm x 110cm (38” x 44” approx)                                                                     
                                                                                                                                           €2400   |    $2700

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/the-gathering
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/the-gathering
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/the-gathering


Inner Beast

acylic, latex, nails, wood 

13.4” x 9.1” x 9.1” (closed) 13.4” x 15.4” x 9.1” (open)
34 x 23 x 23cm (closed) 34 x 39 x 23cm (open)                                                                                 €3350   |    $3800

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-inner-beast
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-inner-beast
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-inner-beast


Relaxed Shane

 acrylic, nails on wood

12” x 12” x 6”
(31 x 31 x 13cm) 

 
                                                      €1000   |    $1200

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-relaxed-shane
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-relaxed-shane


Day Old 
 
acrylic, found wood 

14.6” x 7.9” x 18.5” (closed) 18.9” x 7.9” x 18.5” (open)
37 x 20 x 47cm (closed) 48 x 20 x 47cm (open)                                                                                €3350   |    $3800

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-day-old
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-day-old
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-day-old


LIttle Nail Heads - acrylic, wood, nails - sizes vary (approx 12 x 10 x 10cm)                                       €400    |     $450     (per)



Ride Again

acrylic on wood

15.7” x 9.8” x 4.7”
40 x 25 x 12cm 

     SOLD

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-ride-again
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-ride-again


Jerome

 acrylic, nails on wood

11.4” x 11.4” x 5.1”
(29 x 29 x 13cm) 

 
                                                             SOLD

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-jerome
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-jerome


Cactus Kenny

acrylic on wood

15.7” x 9.8” x 4.7”
40 x 25 x 12cm 

                                              SOLD

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-cactus-kenny
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-cactus-kenny


The Apology                  60in. X 48in.         latex on framed wood panel / 2                                                €3725  |  $4,200

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-the-apology
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-the-apology


Talmo Foo                60in. X 48in.      latex on framed wood panel / 2 pieces                                           €3725  |   $4,200

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-talmo-foo
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-talmo-foo


Slow and Steady Wins The Race

acrylic on wood
36’ x 36’ 

                         €3325  |  $3750

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-slow-and-steady-wins-the-race
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-slow-and-steady-wins-the-race


Buzzard Author

acrylic on wood
20” x 16”

                         

                          €1500  |  $1700

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-buzzard-author
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-buzzard-author


“My Old Horse Named De-
stroy” 

acrylic on wood
20” x 16”

                         

                         €1500  |  $1700

http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-my-old-horse-named-destroy
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-my-old-horse-named-destroy
http://andenken.tictail.com/product/jaime-molina-my-old-horse-named-destroy


Notes:

Payments

Purchases are generally invoiced via PayPal.  Customers can also request bank transfer invoices.  Sales are complete once payments are 
made.  

Framing / Sizing

Each of these paintings from Adrian is floated in a white wooden frame box.  The sizes listed in this catalogue reflect the actual painting 
size, for a detailed measurement of any of the framed works, please email Hyland directly (hydeyhodey@gmail.com)

Shipping

Shipping for sold work is calculated separately.  A rough estimate of shipping costs for pieces at this scale, is under 50 euro for European 
shipments, and between 50 and 65 euro for pieces shipped to the United States, shipments to Asia, Australia and South America expect 
costs up to 100 euro.  Our preferred shipper is FedEx, customers can request to organize shipments with another shipper.

VAT

All prices here reflect a 6% VAT charge for the sale of Original Art in The Netherlands.  There are no automatic discounts for business to 
business purchases or for purchases made outside of the EU

Contact: 

Andenken Gallery
Hyland Mather
hydeyhodey@gmail.com
+31 62 915 1752

www.andenken.com   |  instagram @andenken


